To: Sheriff Bruce Newman

FAX: 719-738-3676

From: Bruce Kettler
Telephone 719-580-4832
Fax:
888-807-2371
Website: WAC www.wearechangehuerfano.us
Date: Tues. December 17, 2019
Subject: Virginia and State Gun Laws

FACT: Culpepper County Sheriff says he will deputise thousands if Gun Laws passed.
Can one restrict, with new State “Laws.” the firearms of deputies?
FACT: Tazewell County calling Militia (armed civilians) from around the state to join in
their county against implementing gun laws.
FACT: Governor of Virginia threatens to call the National Guard to enforce gun laws.
FACT: There are 90 counties in Virginia. 75 have banned together, with Sheriffs, to stop
new gun law implementation.
SPECULATION: Militia (armed civilians) will be travelling from around the United States
to Virginia if gun laws are passed. They went to Nevada to protect Cliven Bundyin
2014. There was a standoff with the Bureau of Land Mangagement. Feds backed down.
SPECULATION: The National Guard of VA will refuse any unconstitutional (Marbury vs
Madison “null and void” so called “laws”) orders from the State Government.
SPECULATION: US Military will refuse to be involved in the VA dispute.
SPECULATION: As in New Orleans, during Hurricane Katrina, MJTF – MultiJurisdictional task forces from around the US may be employed against gun owners in
VA. In the New Orleans area, police refused to report to work.
The move of Tazewell county is brilliant, both in terms of tactics in anticipation of possible
future conflict, and as a legal maneuver. The State Constitution allows for calling a Militia from
around the State. Militia cannot have new restrictions on types of firearms permitted.
Let us hope, and pray, that these people who are attempting to “infringe” on the second
amendment rights of the people of VA back down. I prefer peace.
And pray that Colorado is spared this mess because of how the Citizens, and Sheriffs, are
now standing up to this in Virginia. And, pray for the impeachment of the VA Governor.

